
The British are comingl

The Quean Elizabeth came te this
continent. David Frost followed
in its waka. Now the British army
is movîna inin Souther Alberta.
Afuer the Canadians ware through
wth its tests on chamnical and
biological warfare, tnay ieased the
Suffield suffaning grass-roots for
ten yaars te b. uprootad by the
British tanks. The Americans are a
littla annoyed that They did net
gai the assignment, because they
were to do the job in five years.
But, net ail is lost. The Alberta
gommrennt will b. around $12
million richar when the tanks

movaeout. When those are gone,
they'll aven get tha 1000 squarw
miles of nioely ploughad land
bak Foraver usaless, forever a

blernsh te the ave, and, bacause
of the dusi, forever a nuisance te
the nase. But then, tha PC's won't
be around in tan years anyway, s0
Miy should they worry:

What:, however, really surprises
mie is the double policy of the
British. Aspining te enter the EEC,
couldn't thay scar up soe
European countryside? Or aIse,
why net ask the USSR for a mare
thousand square miles? If those
tanks are ever going te ba used, it

UNDERGRADUATE LIBRARY LOAN PERIOD

The standard loan period for open shelf books in the un-

dergraduate ibrary has been changed to one week so that

books will be more readily available te, more borrowers.

WANTED
EDUVAK

SPEED READING GRADUATE

Part time work available immediately.

Phone evenings) 432-8466

HEAR YEE ... HEI. YEE..

Enjoy a break from the books witii a Royal Treat
at the Wonderful Kîngdom of Camelot. Thne
Shoppe is open daly- ail year -alternoons &

evenrngs- noon-1030 p.m.daily

CgoeeOLoýr
,ECREAM SHOPPES

1 1710- 87 Ave. Just west and across from Lister Hall

DOLLAR DAYS T.duyat
MUNS FINEST QUALITY SHOES

We are liquidating Ail Mens Dress Shoas
lncluded are Our New Fail Styles Water Buf-
falo by McHala John McHale. Straps. Jar-
man SIioes Hand Made imports from Miland
Chelsea Boots 22 Styles Reg. ta 48.95 '0
Pease! Thae. are High Pric.d Sho., Reg. 0
37.95 to 52.95 Pr. No Fooling Around.Frst A Pair
Pair Ren. Price Second Pair for = 1 Ëtra

MIX & MATCH Bring Yeur Friend a Split the Cst
Shop Th urs & Fri.

Largest Selection of Cowboy Boots
in Town

WESTERN RODED BOOTS59

OePi e. P r"-PSCnd %Po Etr
RINAL DAYS USE YOUR CHARGEX
DL MARCHE'S wEmRul5 'oqmm; Av.

U.K. TANKS

What's Necessary
About Religion?

by Neil H. Bowles of the
Christian Science Board
of Lectureship, 8:'00 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 21, in the
Jubilea Auditorium Soc-
ial Roon.'

Sponsoed by First
Church of Christ,
Sciantist, Edmonton

CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK 0F COMMERCE

Located on the Lower
Flor of S. U.B.

Heurs:
Mon.-Thur. 10:00-5:00
Fri. 10:00-6:00

Providing Complete Bonking
L_ ServicesM. R. MacKenzie, Mgr.

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.

*The Iatest fait styles for
Men's, Wornen's, and
Children's Shoes

te Footwear for ail
occasions and every
member of the family

lb 10% Discount to
students with 1.13,
card

*"Quality" shoes at
"Quantity" prices
10470 - 82 Ave.

opcn -9-6 Thurs. - eri. 9-9

willI be agaînst tthat nation. Then
the British might as welI gat
acquainted with the local
conditions from the start. But no,
thé compromisi ng'British choosa
Canada. ft is just ebut as big, but
far lass hostile. Parhaps Canada is
still British, or American, or who
knows? Russian. Kesygin will
soon be here te look the
possibility over. It could then ba
concaivable, that the Russian will
have a look at-tha British axarcisas
for the Arnerican NATO on
Canadian soif.

The Faderai government, acting in
true Canadian tradition, got into
gear to close the deal with the
islanders bafora those insipient
natu ralists, conservati onîsus, or
any other dubious conspiacy
against the profit motive, could
get at them first. What, after ail, is
a thousand square miles of
beautiful dust to the Ottawa
bureaucrats? They aven might
consider to lease the residue of
the British to the Arnericans as a
recreation area for their countless
inrnates. However, b. not
aiarrnad. Your government wiII
look after VOUI

Joseph Prins
Ed. 2

1
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Vancouver <CUP) - The
Halibut Boat Graenpeace today is
somawhera is the Gulf-of Alaska
on the sixth day of ite voyage to
Amchitka lsland--scena of a
United States f i vae-megaton
nuclear blast scheduled for early
October.

The 12 men who comprise the
vessaIs crew intend te b.e three
miles from the shoras of the island
in the Aleutian Chain whan the
nuclear device, coda named
Cannikin, is set off.

The blast will be the largest
underground nuclear test in
history.

Sciantiss eel the blast wiIl set
off earth jual ýs and tidal waves as
Amchitka is in an unstable
aarthquake prrne area.

They're aise afraid the
Canrikin blast will ralease
radiation from the 1969
ona-megaton 'est site only thre
miles away.

The Greenpeaca us expecied te
raach Amchitka by Sepiamber 213,
the day U.S. President Richard

Nixon is scheduled te hold talks
with Emparer Hirohito \ of Japan
in nearby Anchoraga, Alaska,

The Greenpgace 12 intand
remaining at least 12 miles from
the island until the time of the
blasi when it would move into the
three mile territorial limit te take
radiation samples. AIse, the
pessibiliîy of sanding a small boat
te the island has net been
discounted.

The crew has taken along
eneugh food and waîar and
supplies te last for six waeks. Also
on Board ara soe 2000
seasicknass tablais..

Jim Bohlen, a co-founder of
tha "Don't Maka a Wave
Committee" which is bahind
Greenpeace says ha is net worniad.

About the ability of the 72
foot Halibut boat te withstand
the constant galas in the NOrth
Pacific - ha said The Greenpeace
- whoe actual name is Phyllis
Cormnack, was fishing in the area
of Amchitka at the trne ef the
lest nuclear test.
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COFFEE
SPOONS

by David Schleich

The double-stemmed plant in my kitchen wîndow blossomed
again on Sunday. The new blossom is rich, red, celebrating and
young. In its heart, fertile stamens and pistils. Tall, green and
strong? joyous in its tirne. But the other f Iower, on a different
stem of the same plant, older, is shrunken, browned and dry.
Only a few weeks ago, though, it too was rich, red and
celebrating. An important juxtaposition. Because in only a few
weeks the new blossom, bright and brave, will have been
transformed, wilI have browned.

For now, however, the two, one little and old, one tait and
young, sing in tension, sing in harmony, ail at once. Without the
other, one is nothing. Without the brown, the red is not rich.
Without the rad, the brown is not gentle in its dry and lifelass
vigil. And vigil it is for tha uitile, brown, dried flowar hides the
signais for the process to begfin again.

1 saw the flowers on Sunday morning, as 1 have said. Ever since
they've been teaching me much. In my world of affairs,
appointments, directions of interest, busy people, careful
calculations, shrewd movements, 1 seldom see the 'off' ta, my
'on', the 'brown' te my 'red'. And that's where Morgan cornes in.

Morgan's my pet spider. He's been keeping a garden on my
bookshelf for almost a year now. Sometimes he just clings there
staring at the blossoms. Once he trîed to paint a picture of one of
his petunias. It was when 1 was thinking about the two blossoms
on tha sama plant that 1 remambered Morgan's painting.

-1 can't catch the heart of that flower. You know, where the
stamens and pistils merge, Morgan told me one Wednesday
afternoon.

1 was busy at the trne but not too busy to show Morgan how
to set up a camera so that ha could catch it without difficulty and
with almost guaranteed perfect results. No trouble with mixing
paints and trying to reproduce sornething already perfect. When
the pictures came back from somewhere in a neat littie envelope
Morgan wasn't at ail impressed.

-But Morgan, 1 pleaded, look! look au that red, that perfect
reproduction -why, that's a picture of you flower's heart if ever 1
saw one.

Morgan frowned. Ha looked up at me in that curious way of
his, forelegs folded twiddling his hind legs, sort of whistling,
moving his head slowly back and forth.

A few mornings later there he was again, trying to work a
colour on his easel.

-Morgan, 1 declared, that's not the same red as the blossom, 1
looked at the finished canvass critically.

Morgan cocked his black beret and strokad his naw beard.
-1 know if's not axactly the same, but it's mine.
I remembered Morgan's saying that 1 wondered if he and 1 were

seing the same blossom or not. lt's hard to sea things during the
day.

BLASI
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